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exile, and consequent lack of stimulus, is almost inevit
able. Important as are our publications, it is even more 
through our monthly meetings and the promotion of 
personal intercourse that the society can help in its 
primary duty of the advancement of natural knowledge in 
South Africa. 

UNIVERSITY AND EDUCATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

THE discussions at a conference of teachers in rural 
schools, held in London on December 28, 1910, under the 
auspices of the National Union of Teachers, showed that 
teachers are recognising more fully the desirability of 
making the education in elementary schools in country 
districts so far as possible of a practical kind, which will 
train the children for agricultural and other country 
a\'ocations in later life. A resolution was adopted 
unanimously ·urging that, wherever possible some teach

in handicraft and housecraft should ' be given to 
children in rural schools, and that, where necessary and 
practicable, centres for instruction in these subjects should 
be formed. It was suggested during the discussion that 
central school farms might be established, where practical 
work on the land could be carried on by boys drafted 
from neighbouring schools. It was recognised, also, that 
actual work in a garden abounds in opportunities for the 
best lessons in observation, attention to detail, never 
putting off until to-morrow what ought to be done to-day, 
as well as the cultivation of the virtues more commonly 
associated with the moral instruction lesson. Another 
resolution, unanimously carried, deplored the continuance 
of the partial exemption system, and declared that the 
time has arrived when no child shall be either partially 
or totally exempt from attendance at school before four
teen years of age. A discussion on continuatioA schools 
in rural districts revealed some diversity of opinion, but 
the meeting eventually decided that, having regard to the 
impossibility of satisfactorily organising and coordinating 
continuation work in rural districts, where children are 
at present allowed to secure partial exemption from school 
attendance at the early age of eleven or twelve for the 
purpose of employment, no exemption, either partial or 
whole-time, from day-school attendance should be granted 
until the age of fourteen years is attained, all wage
earning child labour out of school hours under the age 
of fourteen should be forbidden by law, and these con
ditions having been secured, a system of compulsory 
attendance at continuation schools or other suitable educa
tional institutions from the age of fourteen to eighteen, 
accompanied by provisions which should safeguard young 
people against undue physical or mental overstrain, should 
be an integral part of a national system of education. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES. 
DUBLIN. 

Royal Dublin Society, December 20, rgw.-Mr. R. 
Lloyd Praeger in the chair.-Dr. J. H. Pollok: The 
vacuum-tube spectra of the vapours of some metals and 
metallic chlorides (part i. ). By the use of a new form of 
vacuum tube, made entirely of quartz, which the author 
has recently devised, he can readily obtain photographs of 
The whole of the vacuum-tube spectra of the vapours of 
metals and metallic chlorides. In the present paper the 
author gives a description of the quartz vacuum tube and 
photographs of the spectra of the vapours of mercury, 
zinc, cadmium, arsenic, and antimony, together with 
photographs of the spectra of their chlorides, under vary
ing conditions. The vapours of the metals and their com
pounds, so far examined, show substantially the same line 
spectrum in the vacuum tube that they do when metallic 
electrodes are sparked in air. When a condenser is intro
duced in the circuit, the metal and its compound show 
precisely the same change of spectrum, which would seem 
to indicate that the changes take place in the vibrating 
atom. If a large amount of vapour of the chloride is 
present without a condenser, bands are seen in addition 
to the line spectrum of the metal, and these appear to be 
due to the particular compound present, and must there
fore be connected with the vibrations of the molecule. 
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-Dr. G. H. Pethvbridge: Considerations and experi
ments on the infection of potato plants with the blight
fungus (Phytophthora infestans) by means of mycelium 
derived direct from the planted tubers. The theory recently 
advocated by Massee, that the potato crop becomes 
attacked with the " blight," not by m.eans of the " spores " 
of P. infestans, but by means of the mycelium of this 
fungus, which, after lying dormant for a long period, 
passes from the planted tubers into the nearly full-grown 
stalks, is criticised, and it is pointed out how difficult it 
is to reconcile this mode of infection with the well-known 
facts of the disease. It is shown that, owing to the 
absence of controls, the experimental evidence on which 
the theory is based is quite worthless. A repetition of the 
experiments, carried out by the author with the necessary 
controls, gave results exactly the opposite to those on 
which the theory is based.-Rev. H. C. Browne: Some 
suggested improvement in epicyclic variable gears. The 
improvement applies specially to the modern bicycle, and 
consists in effecting the complete separation of the epicyclic 
train from all the moving parts on the middle speed, so 
that the friction is reduced to the same amount as if the 
machine were a single-geared machine, i.e. so that there 
is no movement except that of the baU races at each end 
of the axle. The high and low speeds are also improved 
by getting rid of all friction due to over-running pawls or 
the unnecessary rubbing of parts. The middle speed is 
produced directly by the engagement of the driving member 
with the hub, the epicyclic train being completely detached 
and in no contact with any of the moving parts. The 
linking up of the gear train with the drive for the high 
and low speeds is effected in a simple manner by the use 
of spring trigger pawls. Some care has been given to the 
construction of the epicyclic train so that it may be a 
proper mechanical unit in itself instead of being a some
what loose assemblage of wheels. With this object, the 
wheels of the train are provided with friction discs reach
ing to the pitch lines, and the friction between the elements 
of the train is thereby reduced to rolling friction. 

PARIS. 

Academy of Sciences, December 27, rgro.-M. Emile 
Picard in the chair.--A. Caillot: The analytical theory 
and tables of motion of Jupiter, by Le Verrier. Additions 
and rectifications. These tables represent with sufficient 
exactitude the observations made between 1750 and 1869. 
From r87o, the comparison of the observed and calculated 
positions shows increasing discrepancies. The tables for 
Jupiter have now been recalculated, and the results com
pared with observations for the period 1750 to rgoti--7.
Paul Sabatier : A method for causing two substances to 
react in the electric arc. The method described by M. 
Salmon in a recent note (December 5) was anticipated 
by the author in 1899.-W. Kilian and M. Cignoux : 
An attempt to coordinate the levels of the pebble beds and 
terraces of the Bas-Dauphine.-The perpetual secretary 
announced the death of Armand Sabatier, correspondant 
for the section of anatomy and zoology.-]. Guillaume: 
Observations of the sun made at the Observatory of Lyons 
during the third quarter of rgro. Observations were 
possible on sixty-four days during the quarter. Three 
tables of the results are given, showing number of spots, 
their distribution in latitude, and the distribution of the 
faculre in latitude.-Maurice Servant : The transforma
tions of surfaces applicable to surfaces of the second 
degree.-T. Lalesco: Left-handed symmetrical nuclei.
G. Kowalewski : The formulre of Frenet in functional 
space.-L. Zoretti : The equations of motion of a viscous 
fluid.-G. de Proszvnski : The application of the gyro
scope and of compressed air to taking kinematographic 
views. The gyroscope is driven by compressed air, and 
is attached to the camera in such a manner as to suppress 
or deaden small vibrations.-Jean Becquerel : The 
positive magneto-optic effect presented by the phosphor
escence bands of rubies and emeralds, and the relations 
between emission and absorption in a magnetic field.
J. Thovert : Photometry and the utilisation of coloured 
sources of light. A description of a new empirical spectro
photometric Berthelot and Henry 
Caudechon : The principal types of photolysis of organic 
compounds by the ultra-violet rays. The photolysis of 
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primary alcohols is characterised by the predominance of 
hydrogen and absence of carbon dioxide; with secondary 
and tertiary alcohols the proportion of hydrogen is re
duced, being replaced by methane and its homologues. 
Aldehydes give a gas containing carbon monoxide as the 
chief constituent, whilst carbon dioxide predominates for 
the fatty acids.-M. Nantv : The equilibria between 
potassium bicarbonate and hydraced magnesium carbonate. 
-Georges Deniges : A new reaction for cupreine. The 
reagent used is a mixture of water, copper sulphate, 
ammonia, and hydrogen peroxide. Cupreine gives a deep 
emerald-green coloration after adding some alcohol.-M. 
Hanriot : Brown gold. This name is applied to the gold 
left after treating a gold-silver alloy (2o per cent. gold) 
with nitric acid. This is not pure gold, but contains traces 
of silver, copper and lead, and also of nitric acid, even 
although the washings with water are free from acid. 
This gold undergoes changes in colour and volume on 
heating, a description of these being given in detaiL
F. Bodroux : The action of some esters on the mono
sodium derivative of benzyl cyanide. In a preceding paper 
it has been shown that the sodium derivative 
C,H,.CH.Na.CN reacts with the esters of the fatty acids, 
giving compounds of the type C,H,,CH.(CN).CO.R, and 
in the present note the reaction is extended to esters of 
the monobasic aromatic acids.-M. Lespieau : The con
densation of acrolein bromide with malonic acid. The 
saturated acid CH2 Br.(CHBrL.CH2 .C02 H is obtained 
instead of the unsaturated acid expected.-L. Tchougaeff 
and E. Serbin : The complex salts of certain amino
acids. An account of the preparation and properties of 
some chromium salts of glycine and its homologues.
P. Pierron : A method of preparation of the aromatic 
acylguanidines.-L. H. Philippe : The glucodeconic 
acids.-Pierre Breteau : The addition of hydrogen in 
presence of palladium : application to phenanthrene. 
Palladium was used in the form of sponge, block, and 
precipitated metal, phenanthrene tetrahydride being 
formed.-MM. Achalme and Bresson : A method for 
determining the presence of one or several diastases in a 
liquid.-W. Vernadskv and Mlle. E. Revoutskv: The 
chemical distinction between orthose and microcline. 
Lithium and rubidium have been found in various micro
clines ; this is opposed to the rule for distinguishing 
orthose from microcline, based on the absence of lithium 
and rubidium in the latter.---Auguste Chevalier: New 
evidence on Voandzeia Poissoni.-L. Matruchot: The 
new culture of an edible mushroom, Pleurotus cornuco
pioides.-G. Andre : The conservation of saline matters 
during the growth of an annual plant.-Henri Agulhon : 
The acquirement by maize of immunity with respect to 
boron compounds.-P. Maze: Induced ripening of seeds. 
The antigerminative action of acetaldehyde.-P. A. 
Dangeard : The action of light upon chlorophyll.
P. Ammann : The existence of a perennial rice in 
Senegal.-P. Bouin and P. Ancel: The lipoid nature of 
an active substance secreted by the yellow body in 
mammals.-Louis Lapicque : The relation of the 
encephalic weight to the retinal surface in some orders of 
mammals. A new set of experimental results confirming 
the views announced in a previous paper.-C. Houard : 
The mode of action of Asterolecanium, external parasites 
of stems.-Auguste Michel : The structure of the elytra 
of Halosydna gelatinosa.-Fabre Domergue and R. 
Legendre : A method of detecting Bacterium coli in 
anaerobic cultures in waters and oysters. The develop
ment is carried out in the absence of air; this modification 
of the usual methods removes some ambiguities from the 
reaction.-E. Doumer : Epilepsy and constipation. Cases 
are cited in which the epilepsy was directly connected with 
constipation ; electrical treatment of the abdomen, result
ing in the removal of the constipation, completely sup
pressed the attacks of epilepsy.-M. Qodfrov: Some 
results of the study of the Antarctic tides observed in the 
course of the French expedition to the South Pole. The 
results of the analysis of the observed data are not in 
accord with the views of Whewell or the more recent 
hypothesis of R. A. Harris, and show that the tides in 
this region are very complex.-Georges Herve : The 
instructions given by the National Institute (first and 
second class) to Captain Baudin for his voyage of dis
covery in the Antarctic (18oo-4). 
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DIARY OF SOCIETIES. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 5· 

RONTGEN SociETY, at S.ts.-The Radioactivity of Thorium: Prof. 
Rutherford. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6. 
GEOLOGISTS' AssOCIATION, at B.-A History of Species-making; as illus

trated by some Carboniferous Corals: by Dr. A. Wilmore. 
INSTlTUTJON OF CIVIL ENGINEERS, at B.-The Measurement of Boiler 

Deformations: G. F. Davidson. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY IO. 

INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS, at 8.-{r) The Strengthening of the 
Roof of New Street Station, Birmingham; (2) The Reconstruction and 
Widening of Arpley Bridge, Warrington: W. Dawson. 

WEDNESDAY, JaNUARY n. 
GEOLOGICAL SociETY, at 8.-The Zonal Classification of the Salopian 

Rocks of Cantley and Ravenstonedale: Miss G. R. Watney and Miss 
E. G. Welch.-On a Collection of Insect-remains from the South Wales 
Coalfield : H. Botton. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY I2. 
RoYAL SociETY, at 4·3o.-Probable Papers: The Absolute Expansion of 

Mercury: Prof. H. L. Callendar, F.R.S., and H. Moss.-The Density of 
Niton (Radium Emanations) and the Disintegration Theory : Dr. R. W. 
Gray and Sir W. Ramsay, K.C.B., F.R.S.-The Charges on Ions in 
Gases, and some Effects that Influence the Motion of Negative Ions: 
Prof. J. S. Townsend, F.R.S.-The Distribution of Electric FJrce in the 
Crookes Dark Space: F. W. Aston.--The Measurement of End Stan· 
dards of Length: Dr. P. E. Shaw. 

INSTITUTION OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS. at 8.-Ac!Journed dz'.scussz"on: 
Submarine Cables for Long Distance Telephone Circuits : Major 
W. A. J. O'Meara, C.M.G. 

MATHEMATICAL SociETY, at 5-30--A Property of the Number 7: T. C. 
Lewis.-A 1.\fode of Representation of an Electromagnetic Field as due 
to Singulal'ities Distributed over a Surface : Prof. H. M. Macdonald.
On the Fundamental Theorem in the Theory of Functions of a Complex 
Variable: Dr. W. H. Young. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY I3· 
RoYAL AsTRONOMICAL SociETY, at 5· 
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